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of an estate of about $19,000. Hie had three surviving ci
Allan and Albert already mientioned, who were in easy ci
stances, and Charles, who had not heen prosperous, had
an assignment for the benefit of his creditore lu 1905, an
recently eznployed by hie brother Albert as a labourer.
some time before his death, the testator had been suff ering
Bright's disease, and becoming seriously îll on the Sth 0
last, on the lOth October, gathered his three
about hia bed so that lie miglit arrange bis estate befd
died. Hie had some time before prepared an ineoi
draft of a will, under which Allan and Albert were eachi
$5,000, and Charles was to -have the use of $5,000 as long
lived, to be divided afterwards equafly among hie four ý
ters. At the bedside conversation eaeh of the three soni
this draft and expressed his assent to it, aithougli Allan s
the trial that lie was net tatisfied, and indicated this to has
by a "look." Instructions based upon this draft were gi
a solicitor, and the will of the llth October was prepare
not executed tili the next day, as the solicitor thouglit ie 'w
in proper condition to execute it an the llth. Under tii
$5,000 was devised to Allan and Albert as trustees for C
and his chidren, and the balance of the estate, about $1
was divided equally between Allan and Albert, thus efi
what was practîcally an equal division among the threc se
view of previous advances mnade to them by théir father.
established by the evidence that Allan was much displease,
the provision made by bis father for Charles and his daul
and hie view-s were sympathieed in by Albert and other re
who, with Allan, had constant aceess to the testator, who
sidi.ng witii Albert at the tiine of his death. These
swore that they did not urge the testator to lessen the beqi
Charles aud his childreun, or even venture a suggestion thi
change should he made in the will. On the 7th Novemnbei
ever, instructions were given to the solicitor by Albert 1
pare a new will redueing the. hequet to Chiarles and hie
from $5,000 te $2,000, the difference goiug into the resid
portioned equally between Allen aud Albert, thus inci
the share of eaeii by $1,500. The. new will, based upoi
instructions was exectited on the 8th November, aud i. t]
the validity of whieh la qiiestioned lu this aGtion. Af te,
tailed analysis of the evidence, aud review of the authorit
learned J>udge came te the conclusion that both Allen and
were narties te the instructions whieh were ziven for t!
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